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Six women School Directors were

elected in Chester county, at the late

election.

j
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Thc new Democratic paruuu " -

in Harrisburg last committee of conference and there

refused single par- - amended, let it be defeated, if

Roman firmness, ! ! possible, and all consequent ,- -

h:.. nn.l rn .fc nresent a--

ExGovkrhor Mobgas of New

York, bequeathed in his will 1795,-n- m

ta various charitable and relief

associations. Hia valued .selfishly betrayed protection, than
meet reproaches uneni- -

c n, m nm

The iron trade this country is J livelihood destroyed by

in bad way, the of great indus- -

embarrassments increase steaouv

with the progress of free trade agita-

tion in Congress

Thk Conference Committee the

rostoffice Appropriation bill, has

agreed upon October 1st the time

when the two-cen- t letter postage

shall go into effect

The failure of the immense iron

firm of Brown, Bunnell Co.,

Cleveland, last week, only another

indication the "Tariff scare," over

which certain idiotic editors are

making merry.

Thk Regular Republicans carried

Philadelphia last week by over eight

thousand majority, against the com-

bined Democracy and self con-

stituted, Pharixaical Committee of

One Hundred."

The
many the minor that

bill reduce hill not the
Revenue taxes, failed in House

last week, for of a two thirds
vote. The tally was 162 ayes, to 97

nays. Eleven Republicans only, vo-

ted against the bill.

While the Democratic free trad-

ers in Congress were voting to crush

the iron industries of Pennsylvania,

were afraid to vote to reduce

the duty on sugar, lest they might

lose their grip on State f Louisi-

ana.

If the "Independent" Republican

leaders who helped to elect Pattison

and Democratic do

not by this time realize their mis-

take, the people do. Instead of the
reformw promised, we are getting

full dotes of Democratic partisan-

ship.
MaBvmmmftVBmiBmmMmBam

At the election in Philadelphia

last week, ladies were among

the successful candidates for School

Directors. Two were elected in the
First ward, and two in the Twenty-fourt- h.

In several other wards,
where ladies were candidates, they
were defeated.

iter long and bitter fight, the
Tariff bill passed Senate on

Tuesday night of lait week, by a
Tote of 42 19. Senator Mitchell,

of thk State, voted against the bill.

Senator Cameron, who has been ill

Jor some time, was paired against the

bill and absent

editor of the. Philadelphia
down Washington, silting

on his hind legs and howling for a
leader to marshal the Republican
forces iu the deeperate battle being
waged for protection, ag free
trade. ' A few brief mouths since,
this' same editor was denouncing

party leaders "bosses," aud
they be "unloaded."

He, and such be, by their per-aibte- nt

denunciation of, and hostility
to certain prominent Republicans,
demoralized party, and made the
election of Democratic Governors in
New York and Pennsylvania, togeth-

er with a majority of Democratic
members of Congress possible, and
now, when legitimate result of
thia folly ia being reaped, when our
industries are paralysed dread
of so approaching Democratic Con

greca, and free trade leaders Wash-

ington art placing Pennsylvania's
' greatest manufacturing interests at
the mercy ot British competitors, he

wrings his hands, and
eriea for "night or Blucber" to save
us from utter route, and the misera-

ble consequences of hia own arrant
folly. .

The Tariff and Revenue bill pass-

ed by the Senate last week, now
en the table in the House, aud on
it disposition measurably de-

pends the prosperity of the great
and ruling industriee of Pennsylra- -

The bill in issue, while affording
the necessary measure of protection
to the manufacturers of the New

England, the Southern and Western
States, endangers the very life of the
iron interests of the Middle States,
and the vast and diversified indus-

tries connected with and depend e it
upon them. The final issue of the
Tariff; for this session at least, prob-

ably rests upon the decision of the
.members from thie State, and they

in a trying aud delicate position.
.4)a the one hand they hesitate about

secure
fcorte

BTmb and steel
aaar Bfraifr

the member from this SUK SB well 'reform, the iweet savor of all tbe' fCfCiffi ifitfl M tllB Illfr
as those from Ohio, are fully justi offices, the serene courriousnes-- of

fied in resisting this hill to the death, duty well and nobly performed by

and we trust they will take this view J the decapitation of half a score of

of their duty. has the 01 civic

shown a willingness stand by the
interest of all other eattions of the
country in the matter of protection,

and she has a right to demand reci-

procity in return, or to care for her-

self by antagonizing a measure that
riot only disregards, but
recklessly her best interests.

The Senate bill it stands,

blight and to the forges, the

mills and the factories of
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tries that gave them constant em

ployment and remunerative wages.

By the tariff, as it now ttands, Penn
sylvania's industries receive more

than ample protection. It was

adopted during the preseine neces-

sities of the war, and it now ields a
of revnu. A general re-

duction was assented to, and to pre-

pare the work for this Congress, a

Conmiirion of prominent men as

appointed, to inquire into and re-

port a schedule that, while it lowered

the duties and diminished the reve-

nue, would ttill afford the necessary

means of protection. This work was

well and carefully prepared by the
Commisi-ion- . and while it was made

the bais of the Senate bill, which in

the main is an acceptable one, yet it
has come pass that in some par- -

tir-ihir- and eeueciallv in regard to

the duties iron and steel, and

of product of
to the "frnitl ill(llllftrv thig does afford

lack

they
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at
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is

to

to
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rwiuicite protection. The represent
atives of lhete industries. apjvertled

in vain to the Senate to amend its
bill in this particular, and now the

question is before the House, with

but a few days of the session yet re
maining, and with a number of the
necessary aj propriation bills yet to
be acted upon.

An effort is to be made to have
the bill referred to a Committee of
Conference with the hope of procur
ing its amendment, and if this fails,

the only remaining question is, shall
the bill pas and the vital interests
of Pennsylvania be stricken down,

and the influence of the Republican
party ot the country be paralysed, if
not destroyed. The issue involved
is &i immense one; and it will be
decided before the next issue of this

journal reaches its renders.

Philadelphia Democrats break- -

r j i rriaSi, alia Ullie,suu ruy ni ik.-h.u-

They go to bed hugging it t their
bosoms, they lay awake o' nights
nursing and sweetly conjuring it and
they arise in the morning joyfully
shouting its praises. It has given
the State a Pattison and a Cassidy ;

it has filled many of the city offices

with ito unfledged chicks ; it has
I grasped every position in the State
from which it could oust a Republi
can; it haa sternly decimated the
ranks of th 6crub women and pages
attheS-At- e Capitol; it has kicked
veteran soldiers out of the arsenal
for the crime of Republicanism, and

it has sent to the House at Harris-bur- g

its choicest representative men,
to display ita virtues and give n

to legislation. But alas ! there
is a dead fly in its ointment, a Mor-dec- ai

sitting at the King's gate. The
source of its uuhappiness is this: A

committee having charge of the
erection of a building fir city offices

exists. It has well and faithfully
and honestly exjended the millions
of dollars 'entrusted to it but its
membf rs cannot be legally removed,
and therefore it must be reformed
out of existence. To effect this, ap-

plication has been made to the Leg-

islature, a bill haa been introduced,
and the House Committee on Munic-

ipal Corjwrations composed largely
of Philadelphia and Democratic re-

formers has it in charge. Before

this committee came last week, the
advocates and the opponents of the
bill, and with them several reporters
for the press. It there transpired
that the Philadelphia Democrats
are not a unit for this reform, and
two of the game cocks, who were
averse to having their doings report
ed are described by the Prea as dis-

porting themselves thus ;

"Just then Crawford.who had been
glaring for some moments at the row
of correspondents, jumped up and
fiercely asked the chairman what
business they had there. "Committee
meetings is secret and no member
hain't got no right to diwule wot
happens io 'em. These must
be put out right away." Chairman
Furth said, with dignity, that he
would not ask them to leave unless
a motion was carried to that effect
This wade Crawford and Donahue
furious Both began talking at once.

ou, Mr. trot, and you, Mr. Tuf4.
have got to get out of .this,"yelled
tne Fourth warder, "you una kin
aav what you like about ine in (lie
Lecutlature, but vu if
you put anything ersoual in the
papers, I'll get back at you in anoth-
er way," cried Crawford. "Vou give
use a back cap and I'll give you a
back-cap.- " U'by don't you put 'em
out, these damned rejHirters,'1 shriek

d ' Donahue, whom swords were
thick wiLb paacioii, while u'u face
grew red aud the veins in his f.Hfe

omiT ' home without having se-- )md swelled with excitement. Rush
eomplisbed anything, and facing tlie K U Furth, who aa unmoved,

that CMiuhlittui CuriiMvaa (ail- - :"" tututf.
d

ledged. On other hand, the Indeindeiit reform me

we 1,.. uieM mm pat out.
izteea 6oltijeni Etatee, not only pt Vm outl fot 'em Put 'era

statesmen in capilol, if the
Building Committee is permitted to
remain in and newspaper re FuTEffill 01 H C.CilllUS A ESTST Rtouieui was; ceiebru- - uoriie. AL.tib-- whs curried
porters are allowed to pursue their
profession unmolested!!!

WHT PENNSYLVANIA WAS LEFT.

A stranger who derived bis notion
of our revenue jwlicy from the dia-

tribes oi Democratic orators, would
iufer that our protective tariff was
solely and altouethtr in the interests
of Pennsylvania, with an incidental
lift to Sew England. If he would
scan the votes in Congress, however,
lie would soon feach the conclusion
that the difference tetween Pennsyl-
vania protectionists and Kentucky
and Louisiana protectionists is that
the former believe in and consist-
ently act on the principle of protect-
ing American induttry, while the
latter would protect only the indus-
tries ot Kentucky and Louisiana. It
is on this account largely that Penn-
sylvania finds itselt left in the cold
by the Senate Tarifl bill.

The strength of the revenue only
K:hool, lies iu the South. In the re-

cent debate. Beck, of Kentucky,
talked free trade by the linear mile,
lie believed in it lor everything but
tabacco. That touched Kentucky,
and its free trade S. nator sees no

of which he need be
ashamed in asking that the duty on
tobacco itxs increased from thirty five
to five cents ptr pound.
Bayard, oi Delaware, is another who
believes in free trade fur all indus
tries iu which his own constituents
have no iiitere?t The Diamond
Match Company, of Wilmington,
through the unequal operations of
Ihe match tax, is ble to crush out
all competition, and the Delaware
Senator is ever alert for this interest.
Threaten to scratch the match tax
and Baard is sure to squirm.

The manufacture of gun powder
is another industry which the Dela-warian- s

imprudently cultivate, not-
withstanding the necessarily close
proximity of their match factory.
Mr. Bayard would not "protect"
Delaware gunpowder. He knows too
much political economy for that,
but he wanted a high duty all the
same, and with the aid of Republi-
can votes he got it. 11 relieves his
conscience by Calling it "facilitating"

manufacture ot gunpowder.
When his fellow Democrats moved
for a lower duty on gunpowder.
Bayard was not with them,
but, with the solemnity of
Pecksniff, he told the Senate that "it
was for the country to consider
whether or not. as the Government
has no munutactorits of its own, it
is not well for it at least to facilitate

am not using the word protect
the manufacture of gunpowder by so
laying its duties as to prevent an
unjust oppression by foreign under-
valuation." Gunpowder was cared
for, but Pennsylvania complains that
its iron aud steel have not been
equally "facilitated," but are expos-
ed by this bill to "an unjust oppres-
sion by foreign undervaluation."

We had suniMtsed that Senator
Vest was a "revenue only" man.
pure and sin pie, until zinc was
touched, and was discovered to be
struggling infant industry of Mis-

souri. Mr. Vest at once took this
industry in his arms. He was a tar
ifl' for revenue sure enough, but
he took occasion to explain to the
Senate that "inside of the limit of a
tantt for revenue, he believed in a
little incidental protection to Mis
souri sine, ihe Louisiana IJemo- -

crats are lor Iree trade lor every
thine but suuar. The Texas free
traders insist on 20 per cent ar
valorem on Mexican cattle. South
Carolina believes and votes, and
even becomes revolutionary at times.
for a tariff for revenue and rice only,
and the Missouri Democrats cease to
be free traders when hemp, or lead,
or sine are involved. And so it runs
through all the SUtes, each one of
them having asiwcial industry, or
industries, which it is anxious to
have protected.

The Republicans, believing that
what helps one State helps all, are
willing to protect and promote the
struggling industries of every sec-

tion. Each Democrat in the country
is willing enough to accept the aid
of the Republicans in protecting
something in his own State, but will
vote against protecting anything
else. Louisiana, of her sugar.
and South Carolina of her rice, set
their faces against every other pro
tective duty, fen ns vlvaiua has nev
er asked any exclusive favor. It joins
in granting reasonable protection to
every industry in the land, only to
find iUelf, in the present instance,
out voted bv States which, having
secured ample protection for them
selves, fel no concern for the pros

erity of the industries of
the great protectionist otateot enn
sylvania. The Press.

Convicts.

24 A deplor
able tragedy was enacted three miles
below Helena this morning. J.
Grant had 75 penitentiary convicts
employed at work on the levee be-

low the city. It seems they made
an arrangement to capture the guards
and One of the convicts
while dirt knocked the
guard down. The other convicts
then rushed upon the other guards.
At this time Grant came upon the
scene riding a horse. He fired at
the but seing them armed,
turned to retreat, when one of the
convicts fired, the load passing thro'
his body and killing him instantly.

convicts made their es-- a

pe. They came across a lot of ne-

groes working near and compelled
them to change clothes. A posse of
citizens have gone in but up
to the present writing none of the
convicts have been captured. Grant
was an energetic citizen and the
tieople mostly depei.ded on him to

levee from Helena to Old
Town from iTreaking. The Old Toqrn
country will probably be

Party.

Richmond, February 25. At
pound party in Pitlsylvanja county
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Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 23
The convicts in the State Penitentia-
ry at this place have long complain-
ed of the terrible treatment to which
they have been subjected, and the
revolt among them, which occurred
at noon to day, was not unexpected
I he convicts had just marched back
from dinner in the different shops,
and were seeking their various bench-
es, when, recognition of some
preconcerted signal, eight men em-
ployed in the harness shop of Jacob
Strauss & Co., of St Louis, led. by
John B. Johnson, a safe blower,
teized formidable leather cutting.
Knives, and the revolt was opened.

Four of the men took hold of the
foreman of the harness shop and
stripped him of his clothing. The
other lour ran to the floor below and
seized Van Horn, the foreman of the
collar department, and wjth knives
at his throat ordered him not to re
sist Then Johnson ran back into
the collar-stuffin- g department and
fired a lot of loose straw. This done;
and satisfied that the flames would
spread, the desperate man
out ol the building and ran to the
saddle tree factory of John Sullivan
with the intention of inciting a revolt
there.

At the main entrance to the shon
he met Pal Krump, one of the guards,
who, seeing him with a kmle and a
club in his hand, warned him of!'.

Atthat monent the flames burst from
the windows of the Strauss, factory
and Krump saw that trouble was
ahead. He was not armed. Krump.
however, made an effort and yelled
to Johnson.

con fkoxti.no guard.
"One 6tep more, and you area dead

man 1'
The desiH-rad- turned and ran

toward the northeast corner of the
gtounds with the intention of scaling
the walls.- - On his way, he rtn
against Jesse' Tolin, the "dresser in"
ol tne prison, Johnson paused, and
lood dthant with Ins i 'Hie and

bludgeon, threatening to brain
Tolin if the latter got near enough.
Toiin is a small man. while the con
vict is a giant iu build and strength.
but the plucky guard walked ui to
the convict and, placing the muzzle
of a cocked revolver against his ear,
ordered him to walk to the blind cell.
I'be convict lost his presence of mii.d
and obeyed.

in the meanwhile the were
making rapid headway through ihe
harness shop. So quick did the fire
burn that thoso iu the upper stories
were compelled to leave the building
bv the windows. Fifty escaped iu
this way and four were badly scorch
ed in getting out the first alarm
of fire the deputy warden maned
the prison hose. Ihe tflorts to car
ry it into the buiding was. met with
a desperate resistance. vVilh their
knives the frenzied convicts cut the
hose in a dozen places. This gave
the fire a chance to take good hold,
but the victory of the convicts was
only a temporary one.

K ALLYING IX FORCE.

The guards rallied in force and
showed their revolvers and Winches
ter rifles. -

The promptest efforts were made to
capture and couhno m the blind
cells Johnsons's companions. One
of them was Jerome S. Johnson,
doing twenty-fiv- e years for m unlet
in the second degree, Irom Clay
Countv, and another, ferry Martin,
of the stage robbers, who last sum
mer terrorized Southwest Missouri
ana held up several stages letweeu
Seligmau and the Eureka Springs,
Arkansas. Williams, oi Kansas
City, who inaugurated a revolt in
the Kansas City jail last Spring was
another of the party.

While the guards were attending
to the discipline the alarm was blowu
and the great bell clanged out the
warning that mutiny was m the
prison. Adjutant General Waddell
came to the trout in good style; The
armory was emptied, by his order,
ot its guns, which, with the boxes ot
cartridges, were loaded in wagons
and forwarded to the scene iu short
order

less than ten minutes lines
were formed surrounding the prison
walls, aud dignified feenators, good
natured colored men, capitalists,
bankers, merchants and wood saw-
yers stood shoulder to shoulder pre-
pared to vindicate the imjesty of
the law. The walls were covered by
armed men. and from the roofs of
the prison building guns frowned iu
the most warlike aud threatening
manner.

From Strauss & Co.'s factory the
flames communicated rapidly to the
Stale machine shop, aud the factory
where the cloth worn by the convicts
is made. Then the broom factory
went the way of the flames and next
the building occupied jointly by the
Geiseke Snoe Manufacturing Com
pny and the Meyseuburg Snoe Co.:
was consumed.

THE STATE'S HEAVY Loss. ,
- This adjoins one of the main cell
houses, aud it was threatened for an
hour. A single wall stood between
the burning building and the hospi
tal. The guard-hous-e overlooking
the hospital court wa.4 burned com-
pletely. The loss to the Suite on
the three buildings consumed aud the
three more damaged, including ma-
chinery in factories, amounts to ful-

ly $3it0,00. There is no insurance.
The private losses are as follows :

Standard Shoe Company, Mey-

seuburg k Company, S$!J,0U), ful-

ly covered by insurance ; Geiseke
t Company, shoe shop, loss $20,-00- 0,

also fully covered; Strauss &
Co., harness and collar shops, loss,
J85.QU0; insurance, $70,000; Excel-
sior factory, loss, 50,000, half insur-
ed. The new cell building is dam- -
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Barying lh Children,

New York.I February 22. The
funeral services over the bodies oi from AKm, III., syn the Uper gorge
lourteen of the hiteeu vicUiUM ot the tnere has niovei, carrjiiig nway
terrible accidem in the Fourth htreet ab..ti h:ilf of the box factory on the
parochial school on Tuesday took riv-- r b.ii..,MibiiirKini the building
ulace this morninit in the Ciiuruli ul' unit mil. uu the rhiin rv. The
fl.Al.aut u..l 'i,n.ri,uiJ 111 HI Tl.o ni:iin

Dower, StTiPICIZ Solemn

omer prieMs ol Hie order ui Keciemp'
tionir-ts- . fhe coffins were' taken to
the cltorch in fourteeu white hearses
and carried through two liuts ol the
Independent Kitle Cumpu'iy, at-
tached to the church, to the altar
rail, iu front of which ttiey Here
laid. .Twelve little girls, drtesed iu
white and wearing black crape sea rls,
stood at the head uf the coffins.
Twenty-si- x girls, similarly dtesd. ing. Busir interfered wiih
were ranged along the altar rail, in any way.

he services were most impressive,
and touching sermon was
preached by Kev. Father Schattfer.
The church contained nearly rive
thousand people, aud large police
force wiw necessary to prevent
more from entering and to preserve
order in the without. On
either aide of ihe church there ex-

tended an immense crowd uf people,
filling, sidewalks aud roadways,
while every window and roof top uf
the populous tenements iu the
neighborhood were also thronged.
Similar throngs of people tilled all
the slreeis through which the funer-
al proeefcsiou parsed on it way to
the ferry which llcrossed on its way
to Calvary Cemetery, here the bod--!

les were buried. he hiletnth vic-
tim the iM iiic, who died last night,
will be buried

Little Louise Fiortu died to-da- y

in St. Francis Ho? pi tal. .Examiner
Keel I to-da- y reported that he in-

spected Ihe.i-choo-i building few
months ago and found nothing
wrong.,

The Cuke Trade.

Uxio.ntowx. February 22.J-T- he

lull in the coke trade continues. The
industry in being so bound up with
the iron interests that it lollows the
fate of the latter. Iu .the southern
end the 6ke fields, embracing
mt of the works in Fayette county,
the Fairchance iron furnace is shut
down indefinitely: Oliphant is be
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ter, are but in many cases
where the works are iu operation,
they are only seventy-tw- o

hour coke.

Terrible Murder.

Chicago,- - February 22. The ru-

mor from., Camp, at
Eat Michigan, that two
men got iuto over trial

whose team could haul the
heaviest After trial, the
one whose team was went
into cabin and sat down. The de-

feated ope came behind him, and
with blow of an ax severed his
head from his body. The head roll-
ed the floor, the sev-
eral times, aud the mouth
An alarm was raised. The

of the camp took the
placed logchalu his neck
and hung and placed guard
around the Iwxly await the arrival
of the Some men came from

neighboring to take the
corpse down. general fiht en-

sued, and seven men were killed.
No names were ohLiiuable.

Flooded Mine.

Braidwood, February 22 The
work of out the Di.nuoud
mine continues, two more large
pumps being in It
has been asserted by those in

that the shaft will never be
again. As soon bod-

ies are recovered it will be abandon

use

are
tail ied the pumps
up.
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Flood and loo Gorge.

St. Ioiis. Feb. 22. A

escape.

rushed

funeral

out ... .
III., February 22. --The'

stage of the river hicks f'Ur one
half feet of the wattr f 184U.

Havana- the river six nii- -

wide. to wagon
bridge have en swept nwny, and
Plieljn.' warehouse carried dowd
in stream.

Cairo, III. Fbru..ry -- The
river here Itegan falling this uiorn- -

ess not

Fearful Ride

Y r.GSTowx, February 25. Sam-

uel Price and daughter, Walter
struck

at the Holmes street
hii-- t night. Their buggy com-

pletely wrecked, and Mrs. Beecher
and her young carried feet

mi the pilot of the locomotive liefore
train could stopped. When

taken from the engine Mrs. Beecher
unconscious, but it fount!

no were broken. To-da- y her
indicates recovery. The

child hurt, and Price
escaped with few bruises.

A Prisoner Encaped.

York, February - Chipley,
a confined the York
county jail, early
H ing by digging through his
cell on the second story and jump-
ing twenty to the ground, ami
then scaling tht wall the jail
y nrd. which is twenty high.
ii cell mate amed Amies,

the charge of discov
e ring the fi'pe. refused to take sid-- i

autiigt-o- f iM chance for liberty and
the has
retaken, is likely to be,

i he several hours' of his
timrsuers.

IlavaKes of a

ing Lenn-ut- is Gkeensbi'iig, February A
ning, ouimaKiiig oniyapout twenty- - lUeirible and

tons stacks Struck i.laceto causini frar- -
of furnace is making hav4c to telegraph lines gun- -
tons is being Jral. Western Union
relieved. cokeJti the twh-te-

only the ovens ,.,, miles, and it
blast Those idleOliphant a force a

declinations. . t(, repairs. railroads
ovens and I have suffered, as the
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nterence to the wife. The money

was held only at Pittsburg by the
company for reshipment and was

Eastern parties on its way
West Every effort was made the

to suppress news of the
being

A 8iat ae r in Luther.

'Washington, Feb. 25. A number
of prominent Lutheran clergyman

f New and
have issued an appeal to

jteople of denomination
throughout the country for fund to
erect in Washington collosal bronz"
statue of Martin Luther. It is pro
posed duplicate of figure

whicn stands in the
centre of the group at
Worms, and to it of
the Lutheran Memorial Church, on
theThomas Circle. letween

Street Avtnue.

Arrest inic a Road Agent.

Shrkvewrt, Feb. 23. W. II.
indicted for mail

U-e- n arrested brought here ai.d
placed in The Midden mail
was robbed on the 2Sth July, near

Parish, by two
III men. t.f is Plip-ptw- td

to lie illey, and th other,
who has his accomplice.

the at the
of pistols, cut the mail

pouches and secured
and escaped. Hal

ed. Hugh J. Jewett, of :lt lhe ,,rent term
the Railroad, principal owner j of court,
of the Di.tmoud Coal Con pany, i

to Superintendent Fordice io Burnet! to pt-ai-

every available means aud spare;
no ex peuse to recover the biKlienofj D rack kit. Texts, 21. By
the victims. Tne writer hat the of a kerosen lamp in a
lowered forty Th weather is farm on Presidio creek, twenty
turning and enter miles from here, ol

freeze.

til
failed, in

tilt) of

varying to years,
burned their

Mrs. Michael who was
in hou-- e with them, w.i.s

to
flames having cut from

room.

Repulsed.

who in Alb..Y. Feb. William G.
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aud Mr. ore.n atlV j,(.,.h.r. Smith h .tl r
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T.Mai VVreck.

Washixgtun, February 22 Sec
retary I'h.iinller this morning reci-i-

ed the following 'elegrain fromCapt.
J. A. rikerrett, commanding the U.
S. Steatner, Richmond, dated Honj
Kon, February 2(st : "The Ashue
lot U a (ot.tl losa in fjimock Island.
Eleven enlisteij men were lost. The
remainder are on board the Rich
mond. Admiral Clitz, in the Mono-cac- y,

is at the wreck."

Aftlhc-- r jat Slip.

Ci.ncixxati, Feb. 22. A section of
McLean avenue, eventy-fiv- e feet
long, clipped into the water at Court
6treet this rnornine, letting tlown the
Southern trck,and cutting
off communication with both passen-
ger and freight depots. Jt happened
glnirtly before thp arrival of an in
coming train.

K bi handtil sawyer named Shaw,
lut liia Slider ti near the buz-sa-

lie saw hi mioiaki',
lint eat-- 4tin and achi.
Ht Jat-b- Oil cnpil n hi paw.

A rlieuitjatir; old man t med Meeker,
Was hick a whole y, ar in lope kef.
He Ihere wou'd he diet),
Bnt St Jacobi Oil or-.'- , '
It sea: Lin bek vtuvd to ObW.a.

Four Persona Burned t Dratb.

Mmntaqck, Mich., February 26.
The residence of Peter Dennan was
burned this morning. His three
children and the hired girl. Mary
W. Biver, perished in the flames,
tl ey lieing horribly burned, amid
tl.e'iiiuM piercing shrieks, Ufore the
vi ry ejes of Dennan, who was una-
ble to rentier ay assistance. Den-

nan and his wife were seriously
burned, but cud in their night
clothes.

Vanderbtlt Comes Oown Handmimrlj.

Oncixxati, Feb. 22 The Cham
lver-- of Commerce Relief Committee
to-da- y acknowledged, with thanks,
the receipt of a clu ck for two thous-
and five hundred dollars sent bv W.
H. Vanderbili, of New York, to
t'aptaio G. N. Stone; for the Good
sufferers.

Beheaded b Trjdn.

Citmberlaxd, February 25. Chas.
Weyantl, a track lalmrer, residing
two miles west of Cumlierland, was
struck bv a train on the Pitisbu'ru
Division of the B. & O. R. R and
was instantly killed this morning.
His head was severed from his
body. ,

Incendiary Fire.

Erie, February 22. An incendi-
ary fire at Waterlord, 14 miles south
of Erie, destroyed three business
blocks in the heart of the town. One
of the merchants, Mr. Carson, has
been burned out twice before by in-

cendiaries. Loss $5,000, partially
insured.

Rittlroad Damage Paid.

Troy, N. Y., February 25. Mary
Daniels, claiming ? 100,000 from the
Central Hudson Railroad for inju
ries received in theSpuyteh Duyvill
disaster, settled for fc2!,000, the
largest sum etr paid by that com-
pany for personal injuries received.
A. B. Valentine, of Bennington, Vt.,
received $5,0lX) for the death of hi?
son and 5,000 for the death of the
hitter's bride.

"Conqueror of all Life's Woes."
Hun. A. W. HowiiSD, vl Pruridenc-o-, S. I.,

an

De. iulnj it mjr dmj to sufieri g humanity to

iu lorm all who in; b kfflioiad M 1 nve beeD.ol

Ui afe aoil oi R.i; which, by tba bIMlti
of a kind Providence, ha rcttored me tu he lib,
wlihdetp anuknile I with 10 arknuwtaiga the
great benefit that 1 have locelvwl from tb use

uf the rnuat valuable BietlU-ln- that 1 nave ever

teeu. liuriua; the part ibrre jears I hare been

wl'b Kklnrj Piaease, accomiuleu by Ibv

severe acnee, iaieoM pains, weakueta and pnxtra-llt- n

atttnclng tbil drtatllul diware. I tried
man j kinds . t uirdicltie, luclu.lln ptiyticiaua'

prescriptions, wiUioui obtaining permanent re-

lief.

few weeks ago a Irlend per-- uted me tu try

Hani's Beaiedj; and, alter using only half a but-ti-

I w s relieved uf the vvre pains ta mji back

and continued the usj ui the Kemody uutil 1 am

well again: anJ I now can like long walks with-

out being tired, and 1 have an excellent appetite,
lwp well, and am rid tif all thus aches and

pains frum which 1 mflered so lung. 1 most cheer-tall- y

recummend Hant s Remedy as a safe and

reliable ear for Kidney and It la the
only medicine 1 have ever found Uiai does exactly
what It is advertised to do.

H 'Praise the bridge that aarries yoa over safe-

ly,' and that to away an ailing on baa been

Hunt's Remedy, a bridge whicb has taken them
frum what satmed fatal steams to blooming

health.

Wo are aU strong enuaga to endor the
misfortunes of others. Bat, II their misfortune is

sickn. ss, H eosts nothing to teU them of the great
medicine. Hunt's Remedy."

MOST EITENSIYE PDEE-PEE- D LIVE STOCI

EatakHhaaat la ta World

2 1 JzZi
Ms W CSJ SS 3
5 o - Jk-J-t "

JMlfcOV-- .

'lyeaalM, rc'hresi Setreamsia,
rnal.oSi llralt Harwt, SrasllMSi-Brrc- I

KntaalktairK, kisrtlieael SMlr. Hwlatrlsi
mm C'MSI.

IKircam.m rs have the advantage of our many
V ere txpertenet in brte-llnga- i op.rtin.'ar
coiltctutnt upuimonity nf compariitt diff rml
art rit low frier i. ueeora ot txttnt 6 buttnen
and Urn raltt of tmiPfkrtalia. c'aial.aoa Iree
Oorrespundcnraatditluvt.

Hi I.V ELL BK'ITHKKS,
Springboru, CrawtoruUo. Pa.

Mention Herald. Jan 17.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE

Lstaie of Samuel Petrson. late of Stooyereek
township, deoeaaed.

letters tes'ainrntry ua the above estate
having been vranietl io the and by ihe
pr er auinorlty, notice is brreby given io all
parsons indebted los iUt estato tn mke Immeiii-at-

payment, al those having elal nf igiinst the
miM to prweeHt them duly autlteotlraled lor set

Wm-- oi n or bef re Tharlay, March ia. laaa,
to 4 A. PearauB, 1SII M street, ft ribwt Wasb.
lntri.oa.U.U

qUIJJJY A. PE.KSiX.
feb7 Executor.

An Appraism nt
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OP THE

Ssairss;' Cmaty Poor II. use.

Atan apirlvtBeotiakn i.ftlw pe mumI i rp-rt- y

of the Koae-r- t I'uauiy Pur Hoiiae bv the
litre tor., tbry ttud the lollowinu In the bivls of
the Steward:
Paupers' department, IS a $ t -- 11 W

" " ltl'i.Ji
Inp

Steward s ie anment. liiltiJ

... 3
... I.t2&

64

Inerense -- en uo
lave stock and farming utensils ... 2.11

" Hoa ... Z.j at)

Increase
W bole inorase

febl

TJSM
... - lla"3ItX KKNS.
MMil KIMWtL.
'Iuit. HtaiVfcK.

lnrectors.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In Situa Cold vTatch, utilo from
11m nocenory tliidukus Sur engraving ami
polishing, x largo proportion of metal ia
needetl only ta vli&a ami bold the engrav-
ed portions in place, and supply strengtli.
The surplus gold U actually ntxlIHa. Ia
Josna 2W ranU Gold Watth Com tliia
WA9TK ia laved, ami -- solidity and
8TREXGTII imrcascd l y a sin:plc procesa,
at ne-hii- lf the coat. A plato of solid
cold is aoldeml on each side of a plate
c--f hard nickel cxroraxitiou niota.1, and the
three are then praed bctvreen polkhed
pteel rollers, From this the rases, tacks,
centers, bezels, etc, are cut and shaped by
die and sinners. The gold W thick
enough to admit of all klivia of cha-an- j,

engraving and engine turning.; . These
caeea have been worn perfertly gmooth by
nae wiibont rcrnovlrjg th gold. Tins it
tke onfy ease made vvkr thit proeaa. Eoek
ease is aeampanitd ritk a valid ovanrnJce

e9ai Off Im Wiamtfartirrn varrantayj it to
30 tvx 150,000 of these Caces

now carried ia the United States and
tknada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
jTstariHaheJ 2854. Ask'yoor Jeweler.
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" " rusKaiian ... To W)

' " interest.
" luel
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" '- srenoKsaptaer 4o o
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" - au.n or.'
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" ' court niia.f riii-DM..- I'M u
- reerei b--
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" " protbonolary's e ts .. 32 uo

By amount paid on unsealed lands sch ol
lax fr sTii .... 4 40

Bv am ' iml l on unseated
iaxlrlN7 17 64

By auiouni on unsealed Ian
Mi ' ml lil ... Ma li

Hv am. uni p. Id o.. unsrate-- l lands roid
t xl..rl8 ant . . 410 44

Bv ireasarer's comuiisstoni! tsa ia it a'
Vi per cent 963 24

TWENTY-FIFT- H

.Annual Statement
OF THE

S3213r3.it County Mutual Fire la
Ccnpacy

For the Year Ending Dec. 31, 18S2.

Baltne on h inJ In treasury per last re
p- -rt II a

t '.ii received ou renewals during year
t i.17.94

Cash received on n-- poliries Issued Hnr- -
Ina year ISM U

Cari received on a'sment during year
llVi-- I s

i,B7.w7

Aotr. 17. raid Brown
1ama: by tire t l.o

Sept. I. '82 paid Wu. S. Mors:. a
damag-- e bv lire 00

N..V 81. '83 paid Jobs J. Bitner
damaare by fire IBS

Pee 31 tX paid Herald printing
annaal statement g 00
e. 31 8i paid lieiuocrat print- -

ii:g "larks 3.M
Dee. 31, Si, paid office rent and

fuel U.M
Dee 31. 'M utneeexpenaa

and iwistare 18 4
Dee SI '8&r paid eeretary and

Tears snlar' 4 0 00
00

nn 3 4.07
Fehruarj 13. 141, notes 57 u aa

Oroas capital..

Dinm-roa- a Elxttxti von this Yab li3:
A brum Beam. KUne. James Prn. ;.
J. J"ha Skiher, t'hrlK L Miller. m
Haker and Hiram Bean, of S inverse! nnnnty. and
A.lmarl Bunev. .l'b Flebterr.of Herifurd
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